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--AND DEALER VS--

ana Cast Iron and Lead Pip

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

Hose, racking. Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

f3TBj9t work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
ir2M Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

(HAS. W. TF.RBURY. M,n.eo,. R OCk IslaM, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

atH hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
lie will make effort to perpetuate the good Dame of tkU

Old Established Grocery
mat It h.i always sti joyed by dealing only in the twot goods, at the Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

& V TininmTniT Mirmnnnm
HK Al.Tll.fl I. Isl Q I. n I VIA Immp liinuiiuaij mauuuuux,im Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Seet GrocerY
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Pur-cesFo- r to Panquard & Browner)

FLOUR iNJNTD FJSED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
4ood delivered to all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Braess OllBfit

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For CaUlot-tie- a Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WOEK DONE.

rrGeneral Jobbing done ou short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and 8Uop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. 2M2. CHBISTT,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUTACTOBKB 0? CB&CKKBB AHD BI8CTTITS.

Ask yow Grocer for them. They are best.

; The Christy "OYSTEB" and the Christy "WAFBB "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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CARTER'S

TT1I f IV.ER
PlHSs

OKI
Elck Bead ache and lelieTeall thotnrables lnc
dent to s. bilious etate ot tho system, suob. aa
Dizziness, Nansea, Drowsiuess, Distress after
eating, Pt in in the Bide, ko. While their mass
yemarkab lo success baa been shown la curing

Beaaache. yot Carter's IJttlo Ltvor VtOa ars)
equally vi lnablo in Constipation, curing and pre.
Tenting t usnnnoyinR complaint, whtlo they alsa
correct al disordora of thestouuurh .stimulato tht
liver and regulate the bowels. venil' they only

Xl HA12)
lAclifithor would boalmost prloelessto fhoiewfi4
BUUer fro in this distressing complaint; butfortu
Iiately thi irgoodiieesdoes notend hero,and those
Who once try them will find theaolittlopillsTalu.
Bblfi in so man; ways that they will not be wi-
lling to do without them. But after aUslckhea4

ACIHIE
(IsQiebaiieof so many lives that here is whera

great boost. Our pills cure it while
(Others dc not.
I Carter!! Little IJver Mis are very small and
Very eas; to take. One or two pills inako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. InTialsat2Scenta; live for $L Bol4
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CART ER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

n ELY:8, Catarrhuream uaim ! rlv-c- '
TOrAiJDMtCleanses the ri J-"- u' i rv

Nasal Piissages,
Allays Pain and

luflainmatson.
sVJ

Heals ths Sores.

Restores the
. Senses
Tastt and

V0 USA.

TRY TO E CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A nurtlrl, 1.1 atAnlluH tiM nk --II J 1- - -M. u iuw rw u ii wi i ii nim inftreenble. Price l cent at Irneur8; by mail
ren street Sew Vork.

TH12 T KAVKI.EUS' LIIE.
CUIOatHi. ROCK ISLAND A, PAtlKlO

corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Br"- t
(street, C. Skelton, scent.

TRAINS. tLltVE. ARRIVI.
Council Blulls & Minneso

ta Iav K! nress 4:50am;H: am
Kansas Pity Day Express. . 5:50 am'11:00 pm

WKttioO!B itxpres 8 37 pm 13: pm
Council Bluffs A lliiineco- - I

ta Kxpre- f 7:45 pmj 7:ao am
iwincu nuns omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. lt:21 am! 35 am
Kansas City Limited 'U-- pmj 4:S0 am
Denver Vevtibule Erpress.. H:4i pm: :S0am

Kioing w ;st. Going east. llaily.

BCKLIN 1TON ROUI E-- C, B. A Q. RAII
Depot First avenue and Sixteenth M.,

M J. Yonn t, acent.
T RAINS. tvit

flt. Louiv Kxprese . 4ft ain' fi 4 am
St. Louie B (press .! 7 ) pm 7:15 pm
St. Paul E) press K'fA nnr R'llR( sm
Beardstowr Passenger. ... o :iw pm l(l:3:tm
Way KreU It (Monmouth). W:00 am 1 :f pm
Way Preicl t (Sterling) . ... 12:S6 pm 9:40 am
Hterllnir Pacnger 7:1ft am pm
Dubuque ' 1U:'5 am 9: (10 pm

"
Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer twth street, between First and Second
aenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. Abbivx.
Man aiiu t xprvsr S:8i)n 8'4i piu
St. Paul Expr-- ss 8:(i0fn 11:85 am

t. A ArcoiDmodati n S:00pn 10:liian
t. Acciip modation 7:88 an 6:10pro

island a peokia railwayRock First svenue and Twentieth ntreet. F.
11. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Isavs. Abhivs."
Fast Mail Kxpross ..... ""8:'B am'.7:) pm
Express 2:lm 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation ami 3:00 pin

" " 4 liOpm 8:0R am

a- -

MOf T DIRECT ROUTE TO TUB

-- East and South East.:
tlOl.NO EST. I OOINO WBST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Etpress and Ex. Express
3.90 pm 8 15 am IvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm (.mi pm
3. in pm 8 Mam ar..Orion..lv 19 4.4 nm 6.48 pm
a. 27 pm 8 ,90 am .Cambridge.. ! S5 nm S.28 nm
8.57 pm 50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10 97 am .. Wyomins.. 11. in am 6.17 pm
4 57 pm 10 50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
6.55 pm 11 85 am .Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 nm
0.05 pm 1 15 pm Bloomington. 8.10 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 3 55 pm .Snringrield. 6 45 am 12. 1 pm
11.56 am 7 25 pm St. Louis. Mi 7.55 pm 7.05 am
19.25 am 8 57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7 15 pm Terre llaute. 10.25 pm 8 In am
9.15 am 1 SO am Kvansville.. IK nm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6 80 pm Indianamlis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville . 7,48 pm
7.30 am 10 ao'pm tfncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
denot Peoria.

Accommi station train leaves Rock Island 8 :45
P. m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. nrrives at Rock Island 1 :( a. m.

CABI.K BRANCH.

Accom, M'l.tAc Accom.
Lv. Rock .. 6.30 am 0.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds...... 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.05 pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 6.40 pm

Acrom. i 1'lAc, Accom.
Lv. Cable. 6.10 ami 12 50 pm 8.46 pm
Ar. Reyno da 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rock I (land... 8.05 ami a.uu pm 5.30 pm

Chair car cm Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. HUDWiW, B. BTOCKHOTJBK.

Snpe intemlent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent,

llllLWAUhLL

FAST MAT TRAIW with Kleetrie lighted end
Hteam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ROUTE with Elec'rlc
lighted si id Steam heated Veatibnled trains be
tween Chicago and council Bluffa, Omaha or
ot. raui ana tns uoasu

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas t ity and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILE OK ROAD reaching all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, bouih wkou anu norm iiaaow.
Formann. time tables, rates of passage and

fraight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chic uro. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any wnere in me wona.
ROflWKLI. MILLER. A.V. H.CARPENTKR.

General Manager. Gen'l Pase.A T. Agt.

IVForl iformation in reference to Lands and
Towns owi ed by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
at. faui tti.uway company, wme w d. w. mu-gen- .

Land iwmmissioner Milwaukee. WisconsiB,

Punch, Brothers. Punch; Punch with Care .,

A tittle Boy's Effort.
T , a little boy of 0, handed ia the

following composition on George Wash-
ington:

"George Washington was the father
of his country one day he went into his
farthers yard and cnt down a tree.
What are you doing asked his father 1

am trying to tdll a lie and cannot when
Jie grew np he was president and was
killed by a man named getto who was
jellish of him and the no 9 engine house
was draped in bjack." Harper's Bazar.

An I nrrasonable Rule.

DO NOT Blow W
OUT

Uncle Hiram Wal, wal; I'm not nsed
to sleepin' in a room with alight bnrnin'
in it; but if that's the rule of the house
HI have to do my best. Munsey's
Weekly.

Wouldn't Stay to Be Ctxiked.
A friend of mine is very fond of lob-

ster, but, like many men, has no idea
how much food is prepared. His wife
had occasion to be absent from home one
day last week, and she told the servant
girl to boil a lobster for my friend's din-
ner. She left a note telling her husband
of the treat she had provided for him,
and requesting him not to wait dinner
for her. n was qnite hnngry when he
reached home, and after reading the
nate said to the servant: ''Is that lobster
ready?'

"Indade it isn't, sor," said the girl.
"Well, hurry np with it. I'm as hun-

gry as a bear," said he.
"1 can't, sor," said the girl. "The mis-

tress said to broil the lobster, and I got
him on the gridiron after a dale of fuss.
The more I poked the fire the more he
walked off, and I thought the baste was
haunted and no good would come from
cooking a straddle bug like that."

"What did you do with it?" said my
friend, getting mad.

"Faith, the last I saw of him he was
going ont the back door with his tail up,
like the maniac he was."

He had sardines and crackers for din-
ner. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Life's Romance.
"See that young lady?' queried a

young man on a ferryboat yesterday of
his companion.

"Yes."
"1 was engaged to her once."
"You don't say."
"See that poodle dog?"
"Yes."
"Well, he broke our engagement."
"No! What's the story?"
"It was on this very boat. We had

come down for an evening ride. We sat
right over there, and after a bit I got up
to get her a drink of water. While I was
gone her poodle got into my chair, and
when I returnetTI sat down on him."

"But if the girl really and truly loved
you?" -

"Oh, she did that."
"But"
"But she loved the poodle more. I

smashed him as flat as a sheet of fly pa-
per. She picked him up, squoze him
back into shape and then said that we
must part forever. We have been stran-
gers since." Detroit Free Press.

Ruins to Order.
Tourist These are beautiful mount-

ains; but how much more picturesque
would they look if there was an ancient
ruin on the summit.

Hotel Keeper Yes; I believe an an-
cient ruin would draw more tourists:
next year I am going to have one built
- London Tit-Bit- s.

Evening; ITp.

Angry Guest (at summer hotel) Your
porter has just smashed my trunk and
ruined you hear me, sir? ruined a fine
suit of clothes.

Clerk That's all right. Forget to tip
the waiter for a day or two and well
call it square. New York Sun.

A Wicked Tint.
First Poet I am going to get even

with the editor of The Nogood Maga-
zine.

Second Poet How?
First Poet I've sent him a poem, and

I've poisoned the mucilage on the return
envelope. Puck.

Tbe Difference.
"It never rains but it pours!"
"What is the matter now?"
"Johnny broke his arm and keeps hol-

lering all the time."
"I hear hi in. Never rains but it pours.

I should say it never pains but he roars."
Chicago Ledger.

In m Bed Way.
Lady (in a tone of sympath)-- ) How is

your husband today. Aunt Dinah?
Aunt Dinah (gloomily) He's mighty

bad off, Miss Mary. Two of his lungs
is teetotally gone an' de zease is done
'gun to work orn another one. Harper's
Bazar.

Educational Item.
First Boy How do you like your new

teacher?
Second Boy He is not a lightning

teacher. He strikes several times in the
same place. Texas Sif tings.

His Specialty.
Miss Beacon This waltz is divine!

Do you ever dance the Lancers, doctor?
Dr. Boylston No; but 1 sometimes

lai'ce the dancers. Boston Budget.

The Purest and Beat '

Articles known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Saraaparilla.
Ever ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
nnder the supervision of thoroughly com-
petent pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture ia carefully
watched with a view to securing in Hood's
Saraaparilla the best possible result.

The worst thing about the woman who
says "I told you so" is that she generally
tells the truth.

Drmoeratle Meaaterlal CoavesUlon.
The counties ot Rock Island and Henry, com

prising the Twenty first senatorial district, are
requested to send delegates to a convention to be
held at the court bouse in tne city or

Ob Tnemday Jaly 8(h, 1SOO.
at 9 p. m . for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for State Senator, a candidate for Represen-
tative, appointing a Senatorial committee and
transacting snch other business as may properly
come before the convention.

Tbe basis of representation will be one delegate
for every two hundred votes cast for Cleveland
ana 1 Barman in itxto, ana one ueiegnie ior every
fraction of one hundred votes, as follows:

Rock Island County 8,644 votes 18 delegates.
Henry County 8,86 " 19 "

h. C. BLAKniHO,
W. McKNIBT,
L. F. Dimick,

Rock Island. Iia., May 98th. 1890. Committee.

Iremerratle Ceaaty ceaveatlea.
The democrats of Rock Island connty are re

quested to meet at the Coort Honse In Rock Isl- -

uamTuisiiAi,uu in, ikm, at i ocioc
p .m. for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the offices of County Judge, Connty Clerk,
Sheriff CountrTreaaurer, County Superintendent
of Schools andto transact such other business as
may properly come before the convention.

The yepresentation of said convention will be
based upon the vote for Cleveland and Thurman in
1H88, apportioned among the different townships,
precincts and wards in the ratio of one delegate for
every thirty votes, and and one delegate for every
fractional vote of twenty and over, which will give
the following representation:

No. Del. No. Del.
Cordova 3 roe 8
Canoe Creek 1 Znma 2
Hampton, Prec't 1.... 8 Port Byron 2

" 9 2 Black Hawk, 4
" 8.... 2 Coal Valley 8

Rnral 9 Bowling 9
Edgington, Frec't 1... 9 Andalusia,.., 1

" 8... 9 Buffalo Prairie, 4
Orary,. 3 South Mollne 6
South Rock Island.... 8 Moline 1st Ward.... 4
R. Island 1st Ward.. S " 2d " ...A

2d " .. 7 " 8d " ... B

" ad " ..8 " 4lh " ... 8
" 4th " .. 7 " 5th " ... 8

6th " .. 8 " th " ... 4
" 6th " .. 4 " 7ih " ... 2

7ih " .. 4
117

The caucuses in the several townships and pre-
cincts will be held at 8 p. m., and in Hock Island
and Moline at 7 :8) p. m. Saturday, June 28.

The different delegations will also report the
names of committeemen fortheir respective town-
ships, precincts and wards.

GEO. W. VINTON. Chairman.
H. K. CASTasL, Sec'y.

A eats Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to briog

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest,- - such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astb ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas --

am and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended npon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drag
store.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indivioN
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to tbe use of tbe great
alterative and tonic: If yon are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and tl per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BDCSXEN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Those pretty Dresden decanters Olds:
Who's been at my Madeira? Bridget;
Mushat But Oi t' thought thot wor a
lamp, an' Oi fulled it wid karryosane this
marnin.

ADV10X TO aUTHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
VYinslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little " sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 85 cents per bottle.

New York real estate is lively, espo
cially at the corner of Broadway and
Fulton street, where an underground ex-
plosion of steam and gas takes place al-

most daily.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

U claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

sSajaSJaWaTssJaa

not inch a

Howis Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles oi'
8. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt, Yorkvflle, 8. C.

I was troubled from with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured meperma
nently. Mann.

Manrwille, L T. '

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL OR LEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

Spirit--
kake

ON

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. and will be open for the
reception of gmesta, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with eras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowline alley, etc. , and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Round Excursion tficets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Bar line-ton- .

Cedar Rapids A Northern Railway and all
connectmir lines, at low rates, to tbe follow'
tar points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. rani, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow- -
atone ran ana points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Paradise " to the General Ticket and Pass-enger A pent. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and for
Hotel Rates to E U LELAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.

C. J.IVES, J. E. HI N MEGAN,
rra. sas tleal Bast, Ces'l TfekH m4 Fa

GOU) MrTDAL, PARIS. !(!
W. KlvEK& co.'a

MM Cocoa

It nhnnlflrltf bum and
it Mfiublr.

No Chemicals
an; n-- in U preparation. Tt tarn
wtorv ffcm tftrrc H r. Ut4 Wtrtmfftk oi
Coco mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
ot" &urr, and is thctrfore far more
emitiiMi.l, crasdnty Irm than ) erM
at (. It ia mtartth ing,
ttrviLgtrM'tiine. F.asii t In.rtnTiK
nl ihniniMy adapted fi.r inrmiida

mril a tt in hcalta.

Sold by Groc er
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass

DR. BAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

VEAKM01
MCHILIl lTtl Itrwt IV

DlwrHmtlKS arUI UUi
IHHOHta- - 1 1.. nr..,,, sri r mi cueimcAH
rkkTM 111X11, M4r for tM.wt6e par.

POM. Car al BiaiiMlar SrakKa, (tivios r'rarW, SIM, KaU
Bar. faaltaaaa, Carr-rat- of KlretrtritT tbroura all VRAS
Ft RTs. rntonat ttirai u HEALTH aaa VlMIKIH S STmAUTH.
Ktoetrla Carrwat rll laaatl,, ar a-- forfait SM0S In easa.
SKI. aaa Saiaiaiii rnw SA. aa aa. W ant tun ran
Maarall, l'aro4 in throe nututhft. ftaaloA pusohlrt Kraa.
BABDES ELECTKICC0.. lssLaSaUtSt., CMiCAW.IU.

FURN9TURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE !ijS3tH2S
sera, on all CASH orders during our 30
OAVS' SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

HildrethFurnitureCo,!

HiR O H acknowledged
the leading remeilv iorX Genres In I (Jonorrbcna aV uiee.Tbeonlv sbia romndrferaot la TJ

fOaaraatoal IswrrhraorWbitea
I prescribe it arxl teellai arsaaltbv safs in wrHimmanilin- it

i TrttEn8CHi''""ft' to all sum-reTs- .

A. J. BTONEK. M. D,
Kbtattb. III.

Sold ty Israsrtsta.

mDISEASESm
now niorn Q

BE vUnLLiu(ju(iiir.
Call or arad for rirralar eontsUnlnar
t Be mewe m&rreiovii can or ConMimp
ton, Cancer, Brifrltt' iliseaae. Hrrofula,

Ertema, BypbitU, KtMnimat.Mn. Cat
arrh, Tnim.ni. Htoraavli Troahtt-a- . etc,
etc. loa MWARpforaav not trnn.n.

Appnln wntM-vrywi- RAD.! !( KORit KlIXBa
M., tH ilaartin (VsMl A.im 1UH AM, II, U

ft ftPIITA till tiwr
AUtNI5 STXM

WAFtltUl--E
K. No previous sxp

Write for terms. I.. a.
DO.. K alaaaaaa. at lofc.

SQUARE, NEW

KING OF COCOAS- -" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

VaCI E.OUTIEW'S COCOA,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa a sig-

nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
'every king."

childhood

Wallace

LELRND.

tfrip

grants

CPIER POCOLATE
PUREST IW THE WORLD.

COHTAIX8 m CHEMICAL or AOl'LTEBATIOSS.
Paris Exposition, 1889 cV"Di3:

Ask your Crocor for .

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YEIXOW WEAPPEE).
Vea-- Bmlm Xnrrstktn, ' .

'

BRANCH HOUSE, UNIOX

everyirhen.

wrnsusKHSBirr

YOBK.J

Factory,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, let.

W-- x
UN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE OOTJWTHT. VTILL OBTAlsl

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS HAP OF
re:

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tnsMissouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoriav, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskalooea, Dea Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Toptska,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
avnd from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleeplng Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, avffording the best facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns avnd cities east and west, northwestsnd southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
liOadtng all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable ooursl west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. .

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to svnd from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux rails, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Wavter-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis,Xafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, 'Minneapolis, and St, Paul.
For Tickets, MapB, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Ofilce in the United Slates or Canada, or addreea
E. ST. JOHN.

IHaamgex. CHICAGO. IXXa.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLIXE, ILL.

Tiiia&K

Manulactoers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

and
kinds

Shoes

SEBASTIAN,
Oeal Ticket ft Past,

wco

Rock Island.'
Pians and for ail kinds

neatly and

Roak El

ilA full and complete line of sad other Spring Wagons, adspted to t&s
Westers trade, of superior workmanship and fnish. Illasuated Price List free oa

application. See the MOUNK WAUOM before purchasing.

DeGEAR,
I Contractor etndlBiailcler,
5a aft -

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8u
Seventh Avenue,

'All of Artistic work a specialty.
furnished oa

Agsmt

estimates bandings

promptly.

Second Island,

especially

F.

JOHN spilger;
(Successor to Obi waller A Bpilger)

Contractor etnd Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street",

. (Fred Eoch'i old itand.)
tsf"All kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hannf actorer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine tspeciaity. Repairing

A share of yonr patronage respect ally solicited.

JOHN

of
application.

don.

1818 Avenue.
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